WASTE AND
RECYCLING
NEWSLETTER
Put waste in the right place

PROJECTS 2022
New glass recycling area at Amberley
Transfer Station
Amberley Transfer Station has a new recycling area for
glass bottles and jars. Adjacent to lanes 1 and 2, the new
location allows all recycling to be dropped off in one area.

Green waste recycling area at Hanmer Springs
Transfer Station.

Relocating the glass recycling bin has increased the size
of the green waste area, allowing up to 4 vehicles to
unload green waste at one time.
Last year, 616 tonnes of glass bottles from the Hurunui
District were crushed in Christchurch and used as
roading material.
Glass recycling area at Amberley Transfer Station.

Reminder: Please remove all lids from bottles and jars
prior to arriving at the transfer stations.
This project was funded by the Council's reimbursement
from the Landfill Levy.

Transfer Station
Opening Hours
To view our transfer
station opening hours,
please click here

New green waste area for Hanmer Springs
Transfer Station
Mulch available for sale
The new concrete green waste pad provides a level area
for people to unload their green waste and safely
manoeuvre their vehicles and trailers.

Last year, 178 tonnes of green waste was
diverted from landfill and converted into
mulch. This is now available for purchase at
Amberely Transfer Station.

The pad is bigger than the previous green waste area,
which gives us the ability to store larger volumes of green
waste.

$16 per loader scoop
$3.50 per sack (loaded by the customer)

This was a capital project budgeted for in Council’s Long
Term Plan, however, some income from Council’s
reimbursement from the Landfill Levy was used to
increase the size of the pad.

To ensure we are selling high-quality mulch,
it is important that all green waste is free of
contaminants
and
adheres
to
the
acceptance criteria.

The green waste received via Amberley, Hanmer Springs
and Cheviot transfer stations is shredded into mulch.

Further details can be found here, or if in
doubt, ask the staff on site.

Contact our Waste Team by emailing recycling@hurunui.govt.nz

Agrecovery chemical collections
During June and July, staff from Agrecovery collected
unwanted and out of date agri-chemicals from farms
throughout Canterbury. More than a tonne of agri
chemical was collected from Hurunui for recycling and
safe disposal.
Council contributed $2,500 of its reimbursement from
the Landfill Levy toward the collections, so the amount
collected could be increased.

Bokashi Composting Kit

To be notified of future collections, please register with
Agrecovery.

Discounted 20L bokashi bins for sale
Bokashi Composting Kits allow food waste to be
recycled into a nutrient-rich compost in under half the
time of normal composting.
20L bins are available for sale at the Amberley transfer
station and Amberley office.
Several customers have asked if these larger
composting kits are available, so Council is pleased to be
able to stock and offer these at a discounted price. They
can be purchased for $65.00 each, including a 1kg of
bokashi.
Bins can also be ordered through Amuri, Cheviot and
Hanmer Springs Libraries/Service Centres for collection
within a couple of days.

Workshop with Kate Meads

Kate Meads Workshops
It was great to have Educator and Motivational Speaker
Kate Meads hosting waste reduction and recycling
workshops in Amberley and Hanmer Springs in August.
Thank you to the businesses and residents who attended.
For more information on Kate’s work or waste reduction
tips visit Kate’s website.

Battery recycling bins
Hawarden Menz Shed have been busy building battery
recycling bins for Culverden, Waiau and Hanmer Springs
transfer stations.
Geoff Olorenshaw and Richard Todd from the Menz Shed
delivered and helped to install the bins at each location.
Alkaline, dry cell, zinc, lithium, li-ion, button cell and camera
batteries are accepted for recycling, providing they are not
rusty, leaky, or modified.
The building of the bins was funded using the Council’s
reimbursement from the Landfill Levy.
Since August, more than 250kg of batteries have been
recycled through the drop off points. The cost of recycling
is funded through a successful application to the Waste
Minimisation Fund by the Canterbury Waste Joint
Committee.

Contact our Waste Team by emailing recycling@hurunui.govt.nz

